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DIRECTORY.
'COTJJ&TS' OPFICEB3.

PwiarcuTiso AttouhitW. G. Sharp.
AiuiTou O. Hunt.
Thiabuhkh O. II. Ttobblua.
Ci.kiik 11. !. Lewla. '

Siiitnirv Calviii Knalgn.
liKcnuiiKn W. E. Caliooo.
Pulsats Junoa E. H. Ulnman.
SimvKTOii T. C. Bowen.
CnmiinNSHaK. P. Burroll, W. M. Crandall

(nil A. Fauvrr. . '
ltiriitMAax Diusctom-- I. 8. Straw, Fottor

WELLINGTON T0WN8MP.
Tiitnentsa A. D. Pcrklm, Ilomet Allyn, and

8. K. Lnundon.
Ci.kkk-- .I. W. Wllhnr
TusAaiuma A. D. Lnmhcrt.
Ahhokiiu H. N. Goodwin.
Juktium or tub I'tAci T. IV. Browning and

E. K. llu.tcd. ,

WELLINGTON VILLAGE.
. Matob-- W. R. Wm.

CoiiKcii.at-- A. I). Pcrklna. W. 8. Motcalf,
C. V. Il.mcuway, M. W. Lang, W. It Bsntley and
8. 8. Hull.

Ci.ituK It. N. Goodwin.
Tkeahuhbu J. II. WlihU
IUwhiau. K. IlickeU.
riiinr Enuikhu or rial Dkpabtment 8. A.

Williams.

vxrxcar scxioois. :

Mimnrna or Tim Hnnn or Kiwcation. J. n.
Wlvlit, E. F. Wclwtei. J. W. Wllhnr, 8. Wiudock-er- ,

V. II. Sam Icy, J. W llonshtoii.
OFFIt'EItS OF BOARD".

Premiet or BoAnu--J. W. llougbton.
Clkiik W. H. Huntley.
TiieAai'iixn J. 11. Wight.

ur huioOLa IS. II. Klnnlenn

MF.THOIUST EPISCOPAL
riq. Kov. N. 8. Albright,

Service, 1U:.)0. in. and 7:00 p. m.
Senior. U m. Young People.'. Meeting,
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. Regular weekly Prayer Moot-log- ,

Inuri-da- evening.

CONGREGATIONAL CnilKCH.IIRST Houth Main and Mserer Hlreeta. Her.
8. 1), Gammc-I- , nnvlnr. 8crvlc.es, I0:H0 a. m. and
T:lMp. m. Hahlieth School, 19 m. Young Penple'e
Meeting, Towday, 7: p. m. Weekly Prayer
Keeling, i nureuay evening.

CHUItCH.-Llhe- rtv Btreet. Hot.DISCIPLE Service'.. 10:) a. m.
and 7:00 p.m. Kahfialh Mehool, 12:00 m. Regular
weexiy mcriinc, inurwiaj evening

DKNTISIH.

ni. IIOI.HHOOK. Dentlit. Omce over
Hnsieds atora, In Hank Uull.llnir.

Wolllinrtmi. Ohio. Nltroua oxldt (na admin-etera- d

for trw itraotion o,f teeth.

PHY8ICIANS.

a-
- irieCLAR r N. .H. P., Pnyaolan nd Sup-- .

iruon. Calla troio vlllmro anil nounlrr
will roctlve pnitnpt auontiiHi. Ollloo over II.
G. Hlarr'a uruir alore; telephnn No. 6. Keal
donou, South Main atrent; a No. M.

DU. J. Ill T, Ilomumpathlft. Calla at all

rvaldenoa, Wat aid. Publlo ttquarw; telephone
4U I

HOTAHY HOBLIO.

UHilWI, Intiiranca Aaront andKitNotary Public Inauranoe, dneila, mort-tutu- ,

wllla, leusca, onntrucia. eto., written In
a nuat and leval mifniwr. OUJo, over Serairo'a
boot and ahoe etore.

UANIC.

fMIIXT NATIONAL RlK, Wolllnicton,
J U noca a (reiiorai uanmnf uuainuaa
buya and aolla Nuw York exchuiiire. (iovi rn
munt txinil). eto. 8. 8. Warner. Prvaklent: H.
IA. Horr, Caahlor, WUliam Cuahion, AuUUtut
lianier.

VONStJKIAL..

l.TUKNK HOIIIM.N. the Darbor. krpt
i J one of the nouloat, moil convenient Hur- -
bor B lum lo town. Unlr Ornuoiant vortniun
employed. A full Mnorlmeiit of hnlr oila, p(--

niHiloa ami hnlr renuirullvea. Kino OAtn-rom-

lllooimeetloil and turiimlnil at all lionra with
OotaHil eold wuU'r anil all neouaaiiry oonveni
vnifi. Itofima. South aide l.llmiiy tnet

PHtMOdHAPHEK.

Wr.KlWfiUK, Phntoinnpher. Pier
and fully atm-aa- t

an me late iiiiiroveinenia la me an. Hiivav
nirilA fur alttliiva Ahmilft arhMiMvir nrfutili.A.
ble. lie mini In advance. Gallery ovor Uowl--

by Hail autre, iciepbone no. n.

PLANING MtLU

nWIDWUHTII ft Nim. Plnnlnir Mill
plainn. eto,

done to order. Uenlerain luinlier, laili, atliltt- -

diaira. anali. Iillnda. mouldinira ami drviwed
umhwr nf all aorta. Yitrd, near Muiuilu'l luvd

auun. wmiinn-ion- . (.

OPTICIAN.

UOI'tiH I VKt dealer In ipoctaolc.JW, Klaanea, roudlnx arlaxaea, opera
(litaaoa, letuMXiiwa, and a full Tine of optical

Gold. allvor, atud, rubber anlfrnoda. the dneil irrailin kept In aiook.
lu tllilnir and repalrliiK old trainee done to
oiiiur. r'lltlnv illiliuulloyu a apovlaliy. Or
floe, weal aide Public nquank

HAML1N POST

NO. ft .

KZ.A.n.
I 1 I IB WEUINOTON,

.OHIO,

Meataon (he tee-ro-

and fourth
Wedneaday evon- -

iuf of each
month.

Foat'rootni laML inanon'l Illock.

3. 3.
Commander.
Thomab.

'rV. lu Cook.
Adjutant

naldo

f.i Ulngira, Ohio.Kim X-'- A

' Meita flrat and third VlnWv i ienJmrt J.
Mchnionth. lloomaln block. I

1). i Uhldix, XMctaawv )

F. M. Vationa. iwponer.

ELLINGTON i . JMTEKPBISE.

WELLINGTON, WEDNESDAY,

Lloranii Lodge

:ii?;'K,OFH';

C. B. RUSSELL,

h Us and Life Insurance

Wellington. - ,Ohio.

Model Coffee House,
CADWELL & ROOT, Proprletora.

101 and 10S Seneca and 83 Franklin Street,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Dinner Served from 11:80 a. m. to S:30 p. m.
Mly

To the Public !

FRANKS, H0WK& .CO.
Doalora la

Anthracite, Cannel, Jaokaon and
Maaaillon Coal, Lime, Cement.

Platter and Planerlns Hair at Lowcit Pilcea. Offlce

In Cruller'. New Block, north of Public Square.

T. DOLA1TD,
Manufacturer of

Carriages. V7::n: and Sleiglis,

North Main St., Wellington.

IMPORTANT.
When you vlilt or leave Now York City, aava Bag-- .

a aire, Kiprrnairc and farrlaati lllr. and atop at the
Orand Union Hot. I. oppoilte Grand Central Uep.it.

Kle ant room, tttted np at a co t of una million
dollan, reduced to (I Ul and upward! pel day. Euro-

pean plan, Klevator. Kealaurant auppllcd with the
bell. Hone cara, auxea and ol.vatooj railroad to all
depota. Pamlilraern lire betti r for leu moaeyatthe
Orand union Hotel than at any other Hotel

in tha city. Kyi

HACK LUTES.
GBEKLIN.

Arrive daily, 8:00 a. m. Depart, 1 :S0 p. m

HUNTINGTON, SULLIVAN and POLK.

Arrive daily, 11:801. m. Depart, 1 : p. m.

PENFIELD.
Depart Tnadayt, lliuridaja and Saturday! at

iu:uia. m.
" 'Arrive, 1 :00 p m.

XI. XI. TIME TABLES,

BEE LINE
Cleveland. Columbud, ClnclnnHtl and

' Iiidlannpolia Railway.

MUmi CENISAL Wl Mil
HKTWKICN THR

BAST A3STXJ WB9T
Through cart with conncctioni in

Union Depota. Only direct lino via
Cleveland,

Buffalo and
Niagara Falls

NEW YORK AND MEW ENGLAND.
Direct connectloni for all Southern South

wmitero. and Weatern polnta, either by way
of Cincinnati, ndlanapulla or St. Loula. Di-

rect conucct Ion In Union Depot at St. Louie
fur all railway town Id Miaanurl, Arkanaaa,
Texaa, Kanaa. NuDraaka, Uolorailo, Mew
Meilco, UIO Meiico, tna tne racmu coiai.

FaatTluie, New Equipment and ruonlnn
throuin the moat , ouuioue pari of inecouti
try; poraeaalnK every appliance fur (peed
and cumlorl known to oe aervicaote.

The Best Roadbed and the Safest
Road in the West.

Tlrkrti by thli popular route for- - lale at
ill regular Ticket UHlcea.

Front and after Jan. 17th, until farther notice,
traina on ihla road will paae Wellington aa followa;

OOl.NG WK8T.

Htwdard Time
No. B Indpla t W. Kxpreaa I 'JO a. 01

No. 1 :ln. A Col'e Ex. atoo on almial 9.18 a. m
No. ACIn. Ex 1:41p.m.
No. A Col a Ex 4:M p. m.
No. A 8t I. Ex 8:t p. ni.
mi, lou t in aiitnt r-- p ni
No.fjl-Lo- cal Frvigbt 7.55 a. n

GolNO RA8T.

No. 94- -8t L A Ind Rx fftp on alunal.. 4:lt"a. tn
No. -- ClnACol NiehtEx 511a.m.

o.w Gallon A Cleve'd Ac. . 7:Ma. m.
No. la Ht. Iuia A N. Y. Kx ItM p.m.
No. a (,'loclnnatl A Clevo'd Kl H lMp.m.
no. Local rruignt i.ai p.
E. B.TUOMA8. O. D. 8K1NNF.IL

Gen. Manager. Tratllc Maiiaiccr.

A.J SMITH, 0cn.Pa.At.
CI.EVEI.AND. OHIO.

WEZELIKG & 1AEE ERIE SAILE01D

Cleveland 81 Marietta B. B.

..,.1 .n... rvw. 94 lOOl until fin.11.111 1.11. .111.1 WW uv. w..... .u.
Ilirr not tee. tmlna on this road will paw
Wellipx'oii a lollows:

OOIJIO EAftT.
Standard Time.

No. 1 .J7a.m.
No. t ll.MB.ni.
No. t rf.Mp.m.
No. 17 Local ...Via a.m.

GOING WKHT. '

No; 4 lO.Wa m.
No. t x.HOp.m,
No. 8 ll.Hp.m.
No. nigral ....4.1)0 p.m.

Train 1 anil a rfallv. i and 7 dalle, axef t)t Sun
Ant. 1 and 8 aolid traina Plttihurg to Chicago,
lake alee per Bare.

CONNECTIONS.
Toli'do With all llnoe entering the city.
rmimDt-V- th L. K. A W. K. It.
Clyde With I H. A W. II. K.
Bellevua With N. Y. U. A Hi. L. R. K.
MotinHivllle With B. A O. K. H.
WellliigKin-W- ith C, C, C. A I. Ky.
Cnaun-W- lth N. Y.. P. A O. P. K.
Orrvllla-W- lth C. A. A C. K. R. and P., Ft. W,

A C. K. 11.

Manllloa-W- lth P., Ft. W. A C. R. R. and 0.,
T. V. A W. R. H.

Valley J auction-W- ith Valley n.R.
Caual Dover-W- lth V. A I'. XI. U. and C, T. V.

AW H. It.
Newuimeretown With P., 0. A St. L. R. R.
CaaibrldK With U A O. H. R.
Point Pleavaai- r- With W. C. A at. S. B.

, Mailnta WlthM. AO. K.K. t

N. D. WOODFORD, JAS. M. BALL, .

fcen 8apt Un. Paaa. Agt

Tbe Rollcr-Skatln-s Kink Craze.

We have observed the rapid growth of
this epidemic, ana have Been in villages
arid towns through which the writer has
passed the lurgn buildings completed or in
process of erection tn he devoted to roller.
skating. Complaints have tmm time to
time come to as of the demoralizing effects
upon the young in many communities.
We bhvo siiid nollilng, because mnny
would say Ibat a protest was simply cue of
the Church's regular denunciations of tbe
sports ot young people.

With promiscuous denunciations of
amusemcuis we have no sympaiby. ' "A
merry heart doeth gjod like a medicine,'.'
sailh the Bible. Amusemenl ol a right
quantity and quality is essential to bull)

sexes and every age. Too much, even of a
good quality, like too much food, is tin
evil; and a very little ol a wrong quality,
like poison or minted food, rimy be a great
evil.

Nothing at first sight seems nioro barm- -

less than roller-skatin- but while we have
been wailing and postponing a protest
against the evils manifeat in connection
with these rinks, suet secular papers as
the New York Tribune und Sun have
come forward to call attention to the disss.
trous effects already preceived.

The Tribune tjlves the testimony of a
physician in a large country town, thai the
excessive exercise, long hours, and expos-
ure tod rails and colds in these phices, have
greatly Increased tlelillitj among young
women, and laid tha foundation of serious
diseases. The Sun has a long interview
with ono of the chief promoters ot tbe
business, In which an account Is given of
the indelicacy indulged by certain young
men under tbe cover of teaching uniuiil
nted young girls bow to skate. There are
other tilings as bad as these which have
been reported to us by descrimlnallngeye.
witnc.ises. .These wo will name without
elaborating.

These rinks hare led to a great Increase
ot extravagance among large classes of
people who are not able to endure it.
Useful entertainments, lectures, and every
thing of the kind, cannot compete with
them. Various kinds of legitimate bust
ness are Interfered with by the fact that
all the .money In towns. and villagos Is
used up in nightly visits lo these rinks.

Many of them have various side-show-s

connected with them, and all sort of
means are used to keep up the excitement
night after night.

Appointments between young men and
young girls to meet at the rink are of com
mon occurence, and acquaintances are
made without the supervision of parents,
and under clrcuinetnnces that often bode
do good, but much harm.

The tendency Is to continue until late
hours lu the evening, brenklng up home
habits and running risks of Impaired
health

Opportunities for indiscretions In gointr,
often the first steps toward vice, are qreutly
multiplied.

Parents who have tried to con fine tho
acquaintance of their children to a wisely

selected circle, find all limitations disre
garded, and a recklessness, which over.
throws months of training and anxious

.care, stimulated.

Tho craze Is a direct antagonist of all
religious efforts, and a foe to genuine
social life and literary pursuits among the
young by absorbing their time and
strength. A pastor whose church Is within
three miles of the City Hall informs us

that twelve young Indies in bis congrega
tion have lost all interest In religion since
they became subjecls of this craze, and
that several bave lormed associations very
grcvious to their parents.

From different sources such testimony
comes. We lay it before our readers, de
ducing at Ibis time only these conclusions,
which we announce without hesitation:
Young people who mean to be Clulliuns
will do well to go but little, if they go at
all, to these skating rinks. Young women
not of tbe most robust health are unwise
II they go, either as spectators or perform-

ers.
Parents who havo any regard lor the

associations of their children will do well

lo accompany them on all occasions when
thoy go to those places.

They are about the last places young
people who value saying money and lay.

Ing the inundations. lor future prosperity
should frequent.

Members of literary Onions, young poo.

pie's societios, and Young Men's Christian
Association should resist all temptations
to' absent themselves from the regular
meetings of theso societies for a sport of
this kind, aud Christians should null her be
seen iu those places themselves nor con-

sent to their children appearing on the
night of the regular pruyer meeting or of
any mceilng held lor the promotion of a

revival of religion. N. Y. Christian Ad.

vocatc.

To any body who has disease of throat
or lungs we will send proof that l'lio's
Cure lor Consumption has cured the same
complaints in other cases. Address,

. B.T. Uazkltinb, Warren t'a.'

Christianity and Popnlnr Amusements.

Rev. Washington Gladden, In the Cen

tury for January, indicates the attitude of
the Church toward recreative diversion in
drawing the line between the clean and

the unclean, only Insisting upon a few gen-

eral principles, such as these:
1. Amusement is not an end but a

means a means of refreshing the mind
and replenishing the strength of the body;
when i I.beg ins to be the principal thing
for wbith'one lives, or when, in pursuing
it, the menial powers are enfeebled and the
bodily health impaired, it falls under just
condemnation.'

3. Amusements that consume the hours
which ought to be sacred to sleep, are,
therefore, censtir.ible.

13. 1 Amusements that call us away from
work which we are bound to do are

just to the extent to which they
cuuse us to be neglectful or unfaithful.

4. ; Amusements that rouse or stimulate
morbid appetites or unlawful passions, or
that Cause us to be restless or discontented,
arc always to be avoided.

5. Any indulgence in amusements
which lias a tendency to weaken our re
spect for the great Interests of charasler, or

to loosen our hold upon the eternal verities
of the spiritual realm, Is, so far forth, a
damage to us.

Moro persons atlenj places of amuse.

menl Ihun attend church.. Even the poor

est people, those wh' obtuin hut a meager
subsistence by their labor, und who olten
appeal to their neighbors lor charity,
spend a good portion of their scanty earn--

inrs ir amu.-emen-ts A family, known lo
the writer, that sold the last feuther pillows

in the house for money to go to a circus is

a lype of a largo class. Church-goin- is a

luxury loo expensive for uiulliludes who
spend three times as much as a seat in
Church wonld cost, on the theater and the
variety show.

. Complaint Is sometimes mode of the
cost of education and of religious privili
gea but it is safe to say that people of
tins country, spond every year for amuse-

ments, more tliuo they pay for their schools

and luiee times as much as they pay for

tbelr Churches.
Amusemeut la not only a great fact and

a great business Interest ; It la also a great
factof in the development of the national
character. If a wii.e philanthropist could

choose between maklug the laws ol any

people und furnishing their amusements,
it would not take hi in long to decide. The
robust virtues are nurtured under the dis
cipline of work; If the diversions can be

kept healthful, a sound national life will
be developed."

In discussing the drama be soys: "It Is

not only nor chiefly by the questionable
morality ot the plays that the injury Is
done; it is by their flippancy, their sllll
nesa, tbelr sensationalism, their unreality.
Their effect upon the intellect is like that
produced by reading the most trashy nov

els, only more debilitating. The effect of
amusements as a wlmlo Uxm miuds mor

als and physical health is not, as they are
usually conducted, salutary; their product
on tho ".hole Is evil; they do much good,
but moro harm."

The ilalmrate thought upon a subject
that perplexes Ihe Church and (ho borne,
covers about nine pages of die Century,
and cannot be condensed so as to give nii.y

considerable portion of what is vital to
the interests of community. Dut in sug
gesting a plan by which Christian Ideas

and Christian forces shall permeate and
give direction to popular entertainment
for those who cannot afford high-price-

lectures, and concerts und readings, the
writer cites 111 case of the Cleveland Edu
catlonal Bureau and lis success through
Mr. Chas. E Uolion, Mr. Doane nnd oth

era, in providing a course of len entertain
meats ouch year ut'the "People's Taberna-

cle," at one shilling each for season ticket
holders und fifteen cents sim;le admission.
Tho lormer, last year were also entitled to

Ave Illustrated lectures by Miss Juliet
Corson on cooking, which had an average
attendance of three thousand women

Those who hare road the Cleveland pa
pers know how xipuhir. these enlcrluln
meots have been, what a privilege to pen.

pie of small means, und what an educator
while they keep thousands away from de
moralizing places ot amusement. Mr.

Gladden, desrrlhlug ono of the evening
audiences says:

"That it is an extremely
audience, will be understood when I say

that It bus abolished encores and the pnn
demoniac practice of stamping the feet
and tbHt It koeps Its seat respectfully until
the performance is concluded. This great
assembly Is in itself an Idsplratlon, and In

ita decorum, Ita self restraint, and Its

good. nature an Incarnate Gospel; good
music charms their eara; a profusion of
llowors on the platform delights their eyes
thoy join In tho national songs and their
best emotions are ar.nised; they recognize
tbe benevolence which has provided for
one of tbelr deepest wants and their hearts
are filled with kindlier feelings toward
all their follow men. They go home sober
with all their week's earnings In their
pockota, and a little book to read in which
they will find something to divert and en

lighten thein ; and they are much more
likely to be found in church the next day
than if they had spent the Saturday night
In tho beer-garde- or at the variety show."

BMBaaaaBBaaaBBBBaaaaaBBawjBMaa.

Anecdote of Senator Sumner.

Senator Sumner took quite an interest
in me, and had an especial fondness for
catching me by the ears. Often have I
attempted lo pass the Senator, while he
was walking to and fro on the floor of the
Senut'j, only to have both my ears seized

and to be asked some
kindly question. I shall always remember
one of these adventures for it was an ad-

venture! He had sent me on an errand.
Having returned, reported to him the an
swer, and received his deep voiced lhanks,
I si ai ted to move away, but he had caught
me and continued his slow march I in
front Indian (He. As ho was a tull man
and I a very small boy in comparison, I
hod to walk on liptoe to ease the pain, aud
even then it seemed as if my ear would
come off my head. Tbe worst of It was
that he at once became so lost in deep
thought that ho forgot he hud hold or me
and mechanically paced ui and down.
with bis long strides, while I danced a
mild war-dauc- e tor some minutes, it
seemed to me hours,-- to the Intense amuse-
meut of all who observed it. The more I

struggled, ihe more did I increase the
agony, but I at lust managed to wriggle
away horn his grasp. The sudden empti
ness of his hand caused him to realize the
state of affairs, aud ho begged my pardon
so energetically, and tne spectators smiled
so audibly, that the proceedings of the
Senate were interrupted and Mr. Colfax
actually bad lo tap with bis gavel to re-

store order I

But il was, after all, an honor to be .no
ticed, even iu that fashion, by so destln-guisbe-

d

a msu as Senator Sumner. He
had the widest leputalion of rftry of Ihe
senators, und the first question most of the
visitors to the Senate would ask, was:

"Which is Charles Suuinerr" From
"Among the by Edmund
Alton, in St. Nicholas for February.

LOCAL C0RBESP03DEXCE.

PENFIELD,
Your correspondent called on Mrs. file-

pben Knspp, ihe other day, one of the
oldest settlers ot Penfleld. I found her at
the house of her son, Win. Knapp, happy
and in good health for one of her age, now
in hci eighty-firs- t year. It was not difficult

to draw her out respecting old times, old

scenes and old neighbors of fifty years ago.

"You see," she siid, "I cooked the first

meal of victuals for a Methodist preacher
in Penfleld; 1 can't remember tho exact
day, but it was in March, 1820. Yon see,

it will be fifty-nin- years next March. It
was ono of those most disagreeable, days
In spring raining, and the mud bottom-

less.

"Just about dusk a horseman rodo up to
tho log house lu which we were living,

that was on the faint where Mr. Baldwin
now lives, and asked my husband if he
could get supper. Horse and rider looked
weary a: well as terribly muddy. Mr.
Knapp told lilm to go In und he would at

tend to the horse. I soon learned lhat he

wus a circuit rider, all the way from

Westflcld that day, without a mouthful lo
eat lor either man or beast, and, of course,
dreadful hungry. Mr. Field, Rev. Ellsha
Field, tor lhat was his name, remained a
little while after supper to rest, and my
husband took a lantern and piloted him
through the woods to Mr. Merwln's, where

he had an apointment to preach that ev.

enlng. Mr. Merwln was a Congregation-a- !

1st.

"I stipposo Mrs. Mcrwin cooked the
second meal for him, as ho remained with
iheru over night. Well, really, it don't
seem so long ago; how lime does fly; and
great changes have taken place since (lieu ;

but II seems only yesterday when the trav
eler came, and when the first moal was

cooked for the first Methodist mluisier."
1 looked ut the old lady, smart and vig

orous, und could scarcely realize that her
murrleil life spanned more than half a

century. It was Mary who entertained
our Savior. "Given lo hospitality" is a

Christ Inn grace. When the bespattered
traveler came to the log house in woods,

he louud an open door and an open heart
and ark open hand ready to serve and
bestow upon ono of the pioneer preachers
of Penfleld ; and this should be told of her
when our children's children tell of the
first settlers in our town. X. X.

'Arthur, a fourteen year old son of Rev.

T. C. Walker, Is very low with quick con

sumption. Robert Denbain Is also sick.

Rev. Philips Is assisting in the protract
ed meetings in LaGrange.

Walter Houghton and John Parish wilt
start for Kansas this week. ,

Tbe event of the past week, waa tha ad-

vent of a 12 pound boy at James Damon'a.
Jim's face resembles a full moon In conse

'quence,

Walter 8mllh, W. 1 Krebs and Jut
Starr, started for the New Orleans Exposi-

tion last Saturday. :' " i

Dr. BhiMon froze bis starboard ear
last Wednesday.

S. M. Deuiary has a coll 2 years 7
months oi l, which weighs 1339 pounds.

Mrs. Watson Starr, who has been at ber
father's, in Wellington, receiving medical
treatment, retained lo Penfleld last week.

HUNTINGTON.
Miss Laura Wlnchell, who has lived in

this place for the last 23 years, died Nat
Friday ut the age of 07 years. Tbe direct
cause of her death was injuries sustained
rrom tailing. Her remains were dcwited
In the vault in the Wellington cemetery,
last Sunday to await the removal of her
mother, from the Huntington cemetery to
Wellington. Mrs. Barllett ard Mrs. Curtis,
fiom Chicago III., sisters of the deceased,
arrived last Saturday, Jan. 24th.

Mrs. Jesse and Nathan Grant, from
Mich., have been visiting their sister, Mrs.
Sewell Ward.

Mr. Simeon Kearns, wifo and daughter
have been spending a woek with Mr. Hen
ry Hoskins. Mr. Kearns has itst returned
from California.

Mrs. Curtis and Mrs. Agnes Smith are
stopping a sit. rt time here, having come
lo attend the funeral of their sister, Laura. .

Everyoody tlmt has time and runners
seems lo be enjoying the good sleighing.

There was a surprise party at Mr. Jap
West's and also one at Low Chapman's,
in Rochester, from Huntington.

About thirty went over to Ed Kelsey's,
in Chatham, on Friday eve; oysters, cake,
and a nice time.

SULLIVAN.

Married, on January 22d, at the bride's
parents, Mr. Adam Beard and Miaa Rosctta
Millar. A number of guests were invited
from Congre, West Salem, Wellington
and Uomerville. They commenced life to-

gether with the well wishes of a great
many friends.

Tbe reception given by Mr. and Mrs.
Hoddcr to Mr. and Mrs. Broom, on last
Thursday evening was a success, about 75

guests being present. Mr. Broom la at
present In the employ of a large retail
store at Cambridge Ohio, but expects to
tako an Interest In same the 1st of April.
We wish them great success.

The Ice houses were filled during last
week ; the parties secured some very fine
Ice.

The Fuller Smith Tost, ol S'llllvan, In
stalled their officers publicly, and held an
oyster supper on last Saturday evening.
The net proceeds were about (23.

Sleighing I excellent and oyster sup
pers and sleighing parlies are numerous.

Mr. N. Ingrabam, wife and Miss Hattle,
of Spencer, were guests of L. Inrjiham Se

Son's, lost Wednesday and Thursday.

John and Nellie Hornburger were i
town Saturday and Sunday.

Willsrm Stlne is the amiler, in conse
quence of the appearance of a boy.

Grandma Gould no better. Mrs. Dr.
Frost on the sick lint

An Essay on Wood. .

There are various kinds of wood; hard
wood, soft wood, I would, yoa would, and
lots of others who would, too, If they bad
a chance. Beams of the eye are made o it
ol I would. Ships ate built of hard wood.
which accounts in a measure lor tbe great
hardships which sailors are called u,xu to
encounter, I've an ocean. A ship coo.
slrueted of soft wood entirely, wou'd dh a
soft thing for somebody, but It w mldn't
be the mariners who attempted to navigate
it. Wood is not an ore, though an oar is
generally wood and can bo used o'er and
o'er. I once saw a sailor use one o'er bis
shipmate's head, and it took two police-

men to make hhn give o'er. Maple wood
is a favorite variety among jnven lea on,
account of the sugar It yields. Il Is a
mistake, however, to suppose that muple
augur grows on the tree In cakes already
crimcd arouud the edges. Tho cakes
have to be carefully gathdred first by
means of a patent picker, (never shake ihe
li ee) aud crimped alterward. If any kind
of wood would p.ease the children, maple
would. Exch.

A Deceived Woman,
la a woman who naes eo.rn.tlca, face lollona,

white lead, biamnth. powdera, arsenic, cuu, la the
belief of enrlchlngaud heantlfjlngthe complexion.
It la hut temporary and altlmataly deatruye the
akin beyond the power of nature to rwtor. Stop
III Stop It bow and aae only Dr. llartor'a Iron
Toole, which imparts tbe vigor and lorallneaa ol
youth, i Itrn

One of the greatest ot Pennsylvania's
products is petroleum. Millions have been
muTle iu the greasy fluid. Benjamin
Crump, living at Oil City, right iu the
heart of tho etroleum country, was pros-
trated by sick headache and general
exhaustion, by working continuously in
the sun. By the doctor's advice he used
Mlshler's Herb Bitters as a preventive aud
thereafter did hot suffer. 1

Some remarkablo cures of deafness
are recorded or Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil.
Never falls to cure earache. 1


